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Petersburg, Nov. 4.- - Cotton On
Thursday and Friday sold currently fit

14 3-- 3 fur prime. On Saturday, it de-

clined to 14, and the price it is expect-
ed will become steady ni 14 cents, until
further accounts shall be received from
Europe. The supply during last week
was lare, but it has been nearly all ship-
ped. Three cargoes have left here for
Europe,.and three more are now loading,
or about to be shipped soon. Tunes.

Alabama. In addition (says the Au-

gusta Chronicle) to the particulars given
by the Columbus paper.it is stated by a
gentleman just arrived in this city from
Al dmma, that 400 of the Alabama set-
tle wen? armed and encamped at the
Pole Cat Springs, waiting the approach
of the U. iS. troops, which (consisting of
150 men) had moved on toward that
place, with the determination to expel
Chern by force.

Georgia Mr. Lumpkin has been re-
flected Governor of the State of Georgia
by a imjnriiy of 2,536 votes.

The Presidency. The Hon. John
McLean, of the Supreme Conn, was no-
minated for the Presidency at a meeting
of Mechanics and Working Men, in
titnorc, on Monday evening the 28 fh tdt.
Thre was no nomination for Vice

Public Debt Tim Secretary of the
Treasury has given public notice that
the residue of i lie four and a half per
cent, stock, created bv the Act of Mav
26. 1324, will be p ud off on the 1st of
M y next. This? stock, by the terms of
tin Act, is reimbursable at the pleasure
of the government, afier the 31st of I)e-cemb-

er

next, with six months' notice.
The Secretary has also given notice, th it
any of the holders of tho stock who
choose may be paid prior to the expira-
tion of the six months, on the presenta-
tion of their certificates! Nat. Int.

Fraud. The United States District
Court for New Fork is now in session
The most interesting lof. it i..
that of Walter F. Osgood, a member of!
mr; u.u, wiiii is now in confinement on a
charge of fabricating papers for the pur-
pose of defrauding the government. Tho
charges against him are for forging ihe
names of individuals as govcrmneni'pcn-sioner- s

who are either dead
entitled to pensions; supporting the ap- -

jfumiiuiis uy aiiiuavus containing the
names of respectable citizens, and also
of the making use of the names of magis-
trates in appending certificates to "the
applications.

The Fanatics. The Northern Prop-
agandists are still at work We have re-
ceived Whit.ier's 4th No. of his "Anti-Slaver- y

Reporter," issued monthly atN,w lork-a- ud .he pamphlet copy of an"Address of the New York Anti-Slaver- y

Soc.cty, m 46 pages! We have reason's
to beli.ve, .hat these and 0;hor incendia-
ry publications have been struck in lar-- e
quantities, for general distribution thro'hefcouth. I hese fanatics are fm)s orknaves, or both. Whitrier is mad enoughpress an immediateJo abolition, at ilelizard, as ,(, confesses, of 'dissolving theUnion! And the New York Addressers
insist upon the abolition in the Districtof Columbia, as n measure within thepower ot Congress, and so manifestlyeasy and safe, thai it ought not to be de-layed another year- - And this is only tobe the entering wedge for otlor lnn(fva.
lions oxi the part of Congrc-- for they

go on
... ii 1

to say, that "when thisis done, we' almost immediately. She was a respec-o- t

bin hope that some wise apphca- - table lady, and has left a husband and
of Con ...vl ..t.'.l.lron fn mnurn her rnelatlCllO'tion may be made of the power

gress to 'regulate commerce among uie
sevcral States,' so as to effect the entire
suppression of the infamous Domestic
Slave Traded Thus, the fanatics will

proceed, from one step to another. And
wc must prepare to meet them on the very.. . . a t
I ill ITSIIUlu and III l ial their Iirst measure, i

which is only improper in itself, but j(if Cotton. One and two
more alarming, as being the ominousjgroes are supposed to have down

nrehidn in other encroachments. Iino-iwit- h hor.
rant as they are of the very theory ot our
lederal institutions, ana also most pro-

foundly ignorant as ihcy must be nf the
Southern feelings unoti this subject, they
are so infatuated as to declure that their
"course presents the only means of pre-- i has ever been

: : I IT. .... . i i-
- ! t. .iserving national cniuu. maumiiiiin' division iook piacu in mi; ouuiiuy.

as they are! are they yet to learn, that it slated, theta new attempt to
their is the only means jsettlu this an amicable way
of tearing our Union asunder? they I be made, before; a final appeal to the
are couui euauceu eiieourujieu uy oi oiaic. weuo

I

considerable bodv of the Northern oeo
pie, nothing can save from shipwreck the
most auspicious form of government, that
was ever devised for advancing the liber-
ties of mankind. Richmond Enq.

Alabama. This is one of the great
topics of the day and we continue to lay
before our readers all the information we
are able to collect upon Every view

can take of it every new fact which
we receive from Alabama, or from Wash
ington, satisfies us, that it is ot the
most delicate questions which have re-

cently grown up; that lime and modern
tion necessary to adjust it to the pub
lie satisfaction and that any thing lik
violence or precipitation, in either party,
may do incalculable mischief. Doth
ought to bear and forbear. Ouixht not
Gov. Gayle to summon his Legislature,
as soon as possible, to lay all the firts
before them nd avail himself of their
best advice in direct inu the movements
the State at this critical emergency! Go-
vernors Hamilton and ll.tyne did not act
upon their own responsibility alone.
They had the aid, not only of the Legis-
lature, but of a and should
the Governor of Alabama, in a case of
greater perplexity and perhaps of equal

not resort to the same ora
cle for advice? ib.

Snow. The Woodstock Sentinel, of
tile 2uth states, that snow fell to tin
depth of two inches, on the Hbie Rid.rn.
on the 21st. We had some spittinTof
snow on Wednesday morning; but tin;
e.uui was inn warm and wet to permit it
10 ue. i ne weather is verv agreeable,
seasonable and healthy. Yesterday mor-
ning we had an uncommonly frost.
It a vounr snow, and I

the roofs of houses in the shade umil
J o clock. All our farmers have not
yet completed the seeding their wheat

-- but, it ihe fine weather ihey
will do so in the course of a few days. .ib.

Snow is said to have fallen nn th.
heights of the White Mountains in New
Hampshire, in every month of the oastrrr t risummer. ivasn. i tl.

Exemplary Damages. A singular
case of assault and battery was recently
Hied in the neighboring county of Hen-
ry, in which ladies wore the parties
iMiss Thompson plaintiff, and Mrs. Gree-lee- ,

alias (a very suspicious word, by the
way, whether affixed to the name of man
or woman,) Mrs. Hunter.
The cans- - of the action, as related in the
rranklm Whig, was, that Mrs. Hunter
having entertained, for some time previ-
ous, a dislike to Miss Thompson, lay
ambush for her, with a servant or servants
to aid, near a road which Miss T. was
accustomed to travel, until the youn" wo-
man passed, when they caught, tied" and
whipped her unmercifully. The jury
gave a verdict of $2,000, but by consentof parties a judgment was entered for

1,000 and costs..Lynchburg Virginian.

Dreadful Accident. O
rs. McLonnon.of tl,is vicinity, wasreturning from preaching, in a ciff the1'or.o which l.o was driving took Vri-- I,to') into therunning woods,

out with SUch violence that ih" 'piied

aci;i m tiiiiiinj" "
y fate. Fayetteville Obs.

ffTIt is mentioned in the New Orleans
Advertiser, that the steamboat Colum-

bia sunk about twenty miles above New
Orleans, on the morning of the llthult.
with a full cargo of more that yUU bales

not engineer ne-sti- ll

gone

one

of

The. Quakers. Tho property owned
in common by the Society of Friends in

this city, i estimated at between three
.wil P,nir itiilli.ir.ct f tlfdlnra. !Vn urn
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our
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not know whether it would not be better
for great constitutional principles, that
tin question should be carried to the Le-

gislature, or to the Supreme Court, with-
out further negociation. Pennsylvania
ought as a State, and through herorgaui-ze- d

tribunals, to put her foot upon such
principles as are recognized by the New
Jersey Court of Appeals. That decision
will, we have no doubt, be reversed by the
Legislature?, that was recently elected in
shut JStuie. Philadelphia Penn,

Dreadful Affair. Wc learned a few
days since, by a gentleman who passed
through Montictllo, Georgia, that a most
flagrant murder was committed in that
place, on Tuesday night the 18th instant,
on the body of a Mr. Ross, by Augustus
Olover. fcome misunderstanding had
xisted, we understand, between the two

parties previous to the event. Mr. Ross
had accompanied some ladies into the
theatre, and had scarcely seated himself.
when the attack was made upon him.
tie made some cllort to defend himself,
but was suddenly shot down. The ball,
it was thought, went directly through his
heart. He died instantly. Both of these
men, so far as we have heard, were quite
respectable. Washington Geo. News.

Charlottesville, Va. Oct. 31. Mr. Jas.
Carter, living about six miles from this
place, was, on Saturday, the 19th inst.
snot ty a man named Benjamin Sprouse.
The circumstances, as detailed to us, are
the following: It appears Uiat Carter
had warranted Sprouse for a certain sum
of money, and on the day above mention-
ed, obtained a judgment against him.
S. became enraged with C. at this deci-
sion, and after some harsh words bein
used they separated. About 11 o'clock
that night, S. went to the house of C.
and demanded him to come out, which
he refused to do; upon this, S. went tothe window and discharged his gun atC, the contents of which were lodged
just above the knee. We have heard
that there is but little hopes of his reco-
very. Sprouse has made his escape and
is now going at large. We sincerely
hope that he may be apprehended... Chr.

A comfortable Invr.nftnn Ih
Icy, a cabinet maker, of New York, liasobtained a patent for a new invention
that deserves the attention of the public.
It is a Chair or Sofa BedstenH mj
pec.ally adapted to the comfort of theus u ean ne used either as a Bedstead, an Easy Chair, or n HnJL
put subjecting the patient or person who

i, iu me sngniest inconveniencein changing its form from one to the other of these articles. Smi . rditm..;uu.i ..... . me most
6m.?.;u pi.vs,cians of New Yorkhave tost fiPil i

comfort,. US au"""S and

Sleeping Prcachcr.- -X lic 0fgir 11r U ofyears anc. m ,.P..iamong ,he neonlo nf W
" . " "no lu,K

eral mvnn lor sevxcks, on account of her propensitv
lius talscn anonrmr.,;,.,1 ... ' 0rl"lth
one of l.r i, ' " present at
iculr; n detT ii Pr,l',,C8 1,10 pr-fin-e

exhibits as much power of minj

when awake. After closing her scrm
cdio repented a hymn, nnd re( lined, ir,
penring utterly exhausted and rcmuirij.,

quiet till, as she appeared to suppose,'
hymn was sung. She then rose and prr
nouueed the benediction iti a deeply h
prcssivc manner.

Soon after she closed, she awoke, wit?,

a kind of convulsion; and was very ri;ut;,
surprised to find so many persons areu
her, and wished to know the cause; ;,,.,

when told there had been a meeting,
was much grieved and mortified thai $

fdiould linve been asleep all the tin:

She has been kept ignorant of ih f--'

that she herself was the preacher.
Boston TravflUr.

The Col. Ilaskctt System. A youri
man, belonging to this city, desirous f

obtaining notoriety, attempted to
from here to Lowell, a distance of 20

miles, and back the same day, parinkin
of nothing but bread and water. l
stood it remarkably well and reached hi

place of destination in Gl hours but

nature was exhausted, and he was a-
ttacked with successive fainting fits," which
left him so weak that he has been com-

pelled to keep his bed for two or three
days. So much for experiments.

Boston Rep.

Education in the West. An annive-
rsary meeting was lately held in iheciivol'
Cincinnati, Ohio, of an association ent-
itled The College of Professional Teach-ers- .

There were three States represen-
ted, viz: Ohio, Kentucky, and Illinois,
and public lectures were delivered for
several days on the various topicslconiiec-te- d

with the subject of education. The
Cincinnati Chronicle adds that with the
view of effecting some important mov-
ements throughout the Mississippi valley,
a public discussion under the direction of
ihe College of Teachers was held at the
close of its session, which resulted in tha
appointment of a central committee of
seven persons, who are authorised to in-

vite the of the intelligent
and public spirited, in the West, and to
solicit their attendance at a general con-
vention at Cincinnati, to be held in April
next. The principal obiect is th ex-te- n

sion of the system of Common Schools
in ine Western States. Bait. Amer.

OThe United States
that "Mr. Hufme, near La Grange, in
layette county, Tennessee, has ripr1
this present year, on 155 acres of land,
with 14 hands, about fi9&nn
clean cotton, and has sold the same at the
gin for 16 cents per pound." If this
statement is true, the Tennessee planter
has realized the snurr sum nf ftin nnn r.

is crop of cotton.

ft?Moniicello is ncTHin fnr caln Ti--

haps no property in Vinnnia will
posed of at a lower ratn tl inn l h ui.lnn.
did seat of Mr. Jefferson. The extreme
beauty of its situation, thn ni, ....,i
chaste architecture of the divilli., jito all us historical associations, ought toensure it n purchaser. Its present pro
nator is ur. Barclay, who bought it of

ABCUnr or ;ir. Jeffersoo.

MAHRIKD,
17n.l,,l,'' ,A."Sus,'ne Florid., on Thursday

Francis L. Duncj, of ,,e U. S.Army, lo M,ss Florida Forsyth,
daughter of Ihe Hon. RR. Reid, of that ci!y.

DIED,
At the residence of Geraldus Toole, Esq. inIh.s county, on Sunday (he 3d of November.r.,l T ."""" ?.""er " disorder xvas a bili-ous chohc excellent individual was about2G years old, had been eight years an,n the ftlcthodfs, Kpi.cop:,! Ch"c

l is native Stale was Virginia the unfortu-nate insurrection in Southampton, his
MrVC. .I " T,C ,bi0- -

....r..i
In 'he dSSb of

J fc u U3tl memocr, re-ligion a firm adhnror. .1 .

lonro iviii;., ' L cause ot bencvo- -

ribuii or tlnf;.,upPT The Writer of l,lis
n

Wend and brothe f VJ ' " 3 .' a.reS.Peclca
y(he character of, deceasedir dlCi

it mnv 5ifTnrt
10 oe inform-- fthn "lc m"st slt."ulJphysicians administered

r,S Proved ineffectual.iiAn IS .bill Kislirft rtno r
ilnllcn , wtw whose

TaSCl1 --deP ", lo say (hat all thekindness n..i,:.i. .
would render to a dirt;,. . . ..paren.
to llio deceased. Reader, thus died a good qian
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